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Debunking our Timidity
In this paper, I willdiscuss mainlythe technology aspect of the topic.
On science, I have just one point to make--the need for scientific research.
We seem to address this need with much timidity. This timidity does not
complement our aim to be a newly industrializingcountry (NIC) by the year
2000. If we are serious about being an NIC In the next decade, we should
encourage and support both basic and applied research--now. In fact, we
arealready late inacting onthis need. But perhaps, it'sbetter latethan never.
It should be our policyto conduct evenJusta modest level of activities
on basic research Ifonly to attract Filipino scientiststo stay in our country
rather than enrich,with their knowledge and skills,research laboratories in
industrialized countries. Given our limited resources, the challenge before
us is to identify priority areas for research so that we may maximize its
benefits. A local, unique problem demanding attention or a subject that
offers a potentially high comparative advantage inthe wodd market are but
some possible areas for research.
On the technology aspect of this paper, Iwould like to focus on one
particular industry--the Information technology Industry--so that I may treat
the topic with some depth. Using this case, Iwill identify issues, concerns,
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and policyresearchareasthatmayapply aswell to manyother industries
andtechnologies. 1
Informationtechnology(IT) belongsto whatsome referto as high,
new,advanced,frontier,emerging,or superior technologies.I chosethis
technologybecauseofanothertimiditythatwehave--thetimiditytodevelop
newtechnologiesinfavorofwhatwe callindigenous technologies(which,
inmanyinstances, seemto focusontechnologies thatarerelativelyeasyto
developinourbackyards,forexample,soap-making).
Manyof the newtechnologies,such asmicroelectronics, lasertech-
nology,andITcanhelpbuildnecessaryinfrastructure anddeliverysystems
thatwillallowustodevelop,promote,andutilizeindigenous technologies.
These newtechnologies,therefore,deserveour attentionand policyre-
search.
Where PolicyApplies
One of the first importanttasksin policymaklngis to identifythe
properdomain of policies: This task requiresidentifyingvariablesthat
govemment,aspolicymakerandImplementor, canandcannotcontrol.The
variablesthat itcancontrolarethe propersubjectsof policiesand policy
research.Thosethatitcannotcontrolarepotentialsubjects for monitoring
typeof researchastheymayInfluence the implementation of policies.
ForITandothertypesoftechnologies, someofthekeyuncontrollable
oruncertainvariables aretechnological changes,ma'ketconditions,private
sectoractivity,and laborforce stabilityand strength. These uncertain
variablesmaybe affectedby governmentpolicies.But, to a large extent,
they cannot be controlledby government.However,they influencethe
successfuldevelopmentand promotionof a technology. We, therefore,
needto monitorthem.2
The principalcontrollable variablesarethe policyInstruments them-
selves such as S&T, economic and industrial policies, institutional
mechanisms, andcapital-laborrelationship.
One researchtopic isto identifythesetwo types of variablesfor a
particulartechnologysothatwe mayknowwhichshouldbe controlledby
policiesandwhichneedto be monitoredonly.
1. "Corazon PB.Claudio, "Information Technology Development andPromotion:
Some Trends, Strategies Issues andRecommendations," pp.55-57, i20.
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Some ImportantVariables in IT Policymaking
I willbrieflycommenton two uncertainvariablesthat influencethe
development and promotion of IT--technological changesand marketcon-
ditlons. I willalso discussthe principalcontrollablevariable--thepolicy
instruments.
Technological changes and market conditions
Let us first understandthe way IT has evolved withthe help of a
three-wavemodelof technologicaldevelopmentin IT (Figure1).
Thefirst wave startedinthe early60s. Itwas the timewhen ITwas
generallyproprietary-- entry intothe marketwas very expensive. The
second wave,whichstartedinthe 70s,allowedcheapermarketentrybut
was stilla killinggame for many. it was duringthis wave that reverse
engineering emerged.Fromthe eady70s,manycountries startedtodisas-
sembleelectroniccomponentsto understandhowtheirpartsworkandto
copythem.
The third wave,whichstartedinthe 80sgave riseto the emergence
of productintegration:manycompaniesstarted to share their product
specificationsunder licensingagreements.Duringthis period, we also
startedto seethedevelopmentof forwardengineering.
In the third wave, technology and product cycles have become
shorter. Therewas,thus,littletimeto reverseproductsand copythem.By
the timeone succeededinreversing anything,the restofthe woddwould
be intoanothercycle. Fortunately,one nolongerhadto knoweverything
to participatemeaningfully Inthewoddmarket.Thiswas becausetachnol-
ogyduringthiswavewasalsomoreopen.Forexample,centralprocessors
and peripheralsbecame opento vendorsotherthanthosewho designed
the hardware system.Data processingnetworks also became open to
products of thirdparty vendors.The increasingdiffusionof cheaperand
morepowerful machinesnowhaveforcedsupplierstogive uptheiroriginal
strategyof lockingin customersthroughproprietaryoperatingsystems.
With the openness of the technology, one can now enter at some
stagesof the technologicalcycle.Onedoesnot haveto startwiththe end
productand disassemble it. Opennessof the technologyallowsoneto do
somepartsofthe technologyina forwardengineeringway.3
3. See Mario D. Ripper's oral presentationat the InternationalSymposium on
TeohnologyPolicyin the Americas,StanfordUniversity,1-3 December 1988, and Edward
Steinmueller,"Publio Policy Implications of the Ecenomics of InformationTechnology
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Industrialized countries haveledthewoddinthethirdwave. Butmany
developingcountdes arestillinthefirstorsecondwaveandare,thus,being
leftbehindintechnological development.
It isimportantfor usto understandhowa technologyisdeveloping
worldwide,suchasIT,toassesswhereweareinthetechnological evolution
process.Thiswillallowusto knowwhat strategywillmake sense. This
assessment isan importantpolicyresearchtopic.
Anothermarkettrendfor ITis theinternationalization of the technol-
ogy. CompaniesintheUnitedStateshavebeenmovingintoAsiancountries.
On the other hand,someAsiancountries--Korea,Taiwan,and Japan--as
wellasEuropeancountrieshavebeenmovingintothe UnitedStates.4 In
SiliconValley,for instance,the JapaneSe,Korean,and Taiwanesecom*
panieshavebeenincreasing inthe pastyears.
The Philippinegovernmentmay respondto this markettrend with
policiesthatcan attractto ourshoressomeof thoseinvestments.Butwe
must know, through research,how the market is developingand how
competitive weareinattractinginvestments andtechnologytransfer.
Anotherinteresting trend inITaffectsresearchanddevelopment. R&D
had becomemorecomplex, extremelycostly, r/sky,and hasinvolved more
actors.Asa result,manycompanies andcountries nowworkcooperatively
throughinternational and regionalnetworksand alliances.An exampleof
the cooperativeInitiatives thathavedevelopedisthe formationof regional
networksandalliancesInthe European EconomicCommunity(EEC).Some
of theseare establishedwith the strategicaim of penetratingrestricted
marketssuchasthoseof India,Brazil,and the countriesbelongingto the
Organization of OilProducingand ExportingCountries. s
In the regioncovedngthe Associationof SoutheastAsian Nations
(ASEAN), one cooperative project on R&D is the ASEAN/Australian
CooperationProjecton microelectronics research.Thisprojectinvolves
the University of the Philippines (UP)and other,_chools.
Theincreasing international trendtowardcooperative alliancesmakes
Itdifficult formetounderstandthe conceptoftechnologicalself-relianceIn
4,Charles Edqulst, "Technology Policy-Conceptual Remarks and European
Experiences," n.p.
5. Terutomo Ozawa, 'Japan asa Late Starter inComputer Industry: Major Chara¢*
teristi¢_ andPolicy Implications forLDCs," n.p.;andPyung YuIi,"The Role ofGovernment
Policy andtheDevelopment ofComputer Industry InKorea," n.p.
6. Ed_dst, n.p. ;andPeter Schulze,"Bridging theTechnology Gap:ThePolicy
National andCommunity R&D/T- Programs InEurope: Inter-Rrm Cooperation, ESPRIT and
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IT.Ifthisconcept meansdoing awaywith imports,thenwearegoingagainst
the worldwidetrendof mutual,healthyinterdependence. Whatwe should
aim for is not so muchtechnologicalself-reliance but the technological
capability,ifpossible,a uniqueone thatwillallowusto participatein the
international marketina meaningfuland significantway. Thissuggested
aim impliescontinuingtechnologicalImports;it also means Increasing




systemsin orderto participateactivelyinworldtrade.Butthe component
thatweshoulddecidetodevelop,weshoulddevelopwell. 7
Anotherimportant marketdevelopmentin IT is inlabor.Comparative
advantage isveering awayfromcheaplabor sinceIT nowrequiresdecreas-
ing labor.SomenewIT componentsrequireonlyfivepercentlabor. If we
continuetodependoncheaplaborasourcomparativeadvantage,wemay
notsucceedinworldtrade.Tomanyf_reigninvestors, tax exemptions may
be moreattractivethancheaplabor.
The more important issueof competitivenessin IT seems to be
technologicalinnovation.Unfortunately, thismeansdevelopingcountries
whichlackresources toinnovate maybeleftbehindinthecompetition. _But
what one lacksin quantityof resources,one may perhapsmake up in
quality.We, thus,need morecreativepeoplewho can innovate.
We mustunderstandtheseand otherinternational technologicaland
market trendsin order to competeeffectivelyin the world market. We
cannotaffordto lookjustinwardly.And,In orderto understand,we must
conductcontinuing researchonthesesubjects.
Policy instruments
We mustfirstknow,what policieshaveworkedand failedelsewhere.
We shouldnotreinventthe wheel.Butif weshouldadaptpoliciesthathave
succeededIn othercountries,we shoulddo so with due consideration of
ourownsocialand politicalenvironment.
At leasttwo typesof approachesto publicpolicymaklngin IT have
beenusedby other countries. One isa fundamentallyinterventionist ap-
proach;anotherisalaissezfaireora moreliberaltypeof intervention. Some
of the interventionmeasuresaredesignedexplicitlyto influencetechnical
7. Claudio,_/_., n.p.
8. Claudio,Ibid., n. p.;and Ozawa,n.p.
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change such as subsidiesfor R&D. Others are more Implicitsuch as trade,
exchange rate, Industrial, and fiscal policies. Industrialized countries, in
general, have adopted interventionistpolicies, with some periods of laissez
fake. 10
Moreover, IT policies In many countries are either explicitly protec-
tionist (usingtariffs,forexample) oravowedly strategic (adopting subsidies,
for example). They put heavy emphasis on Infant industries which tend to
protect existing industrieson a permanent basis.11PoUciesarealso general-
ly reactive rather than proactive.12
13
Almost all countries support a technology-push approach. Many
developing countries are increasingly emphasizing technology transfer.1_
Which ofthese policy approaches may better apply in ourcountry isanother
possible subject for research.
Other Issues and Concerns
Successful development of policies for any technology requires a
deady defined role for government, with set priorities and limitsfor such
role. Policy research should address this issue. For IT, some possible roles
for government include providing market entry, removing barriersto entry,
providing access to resources and markets, serving as a major purchaser
ofthe technology, and setting up the needed infrastructure.
Another issue that we have not paid any attention to is what our
Technology and Risk Assessment and Management Program at UP now
addresses: risksassociated with technologies.15 These are mainly environ-
mental, ,safety, and health risks as, for example, risks associated with the
nuclear power plant. These dsks willtake significanttoll in human livesand
in our environment unless we address them adequately. In particular,
hazardous and toxic risksassociated with technologies are now increasing





14. GeneWeighton,"TheStatusof DP and Semiconductor Industries in Latin
America," n.p.;andPauloB.Tigm"How does Latin AmericaFitintoHigh Technology?, •n.p.
15. Corazon PB.Claudio,"Risk Asses._nant andManagement:ThePhilippine
Case," n.p.
16, Claudio, "Risks ofToxicSubstances; Cultural Considerations, Management and
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legislative initiativeson this topic have beendeveloped but muchwork still
needsto bedone.
We haveto be concerned also with risk transfer in additiontotech-
nologytransfer. Somedevelopingcountriesare nowlookedat as haven
fortechnologies thathavebeenrejectedbyindustrialized countries. 17How
to controlrisktransferisoneimportant topicforpolicyresearch.
Anotherstudyarea isthe diffusion of a technology, that is,how a
technologyisactuallybeingapplied.One exampleistheAsiaFoundation-
supportedresearchthat we are now conducting:a diffusionstudy on
microelectronics technology.We arestudying howthistechnology isbeing
appliedinvarioussectorsoftheeconomyandanalyzing the relationship of
that diffusionwith the developmentand implementationof social and





therole of culture intechnological development. And,thereisnotonlyone
cultureto speakof. We havethe urbanand ruralcultures;the culturesof
theVisayans, llocanos,and othergroups;andofcourse,S&Tculturewhich
isperhapsthe mostunderdeveloped ofthemall.19Theseculturescanhave
a biginfluenceonthe developmentand promotionofa technology.
Anotherconcernisthe role of women. Inthefield9f science,women
seem to be doingquite well:45 percent of scientificprofessionalsare
women. Of the total numberof registered engineers,however,only 12
percentarewomen. Of thosein managerialpositions,onlyeightpercent
arewomen.
The totalindustrial laborforce constitutes about 75 percentwomen.
The percentagemay be higherin the IT industry.Ifwe want to improve
productivity,therefore,wemustrecognize women.Policiesthat can ad-
dresstheirconcernsmustbe devised.
Therole of S&Tin rural development isanotherimportanttopicfor
policyresearch.AlleffortsinS&Twillbe invainunlesswetouchthe lifeof
17. Claudlo,"International TransferofRisks,"n.p.
18. Cayetano PaderangaJr. and CorazonClaudio,"Microelectronics Technology
Diffusion and Economloand SocialPoliciesin the Philippinesand in SelectedCountries
Withinand OutsidetheASEAN,"n.p.
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the common man in rural communities. Policies that will enhance S&T
dissemination in rural communities needto be developed. 20
Otherimportant issuesand concernsrelatedto technologydevelop-
ment includehow to deal with dislocations arisingfromaccelerated in-
dustrialization,rapid creation and obsolescence of human capital,
organizational disruption,increasingtradefriction,and technologytrans-
21
fers. Aswe become industrialized, problems arisingfromtheseissues will
increase.Itisabigchallenge topolicyresearchers toanticipate andaddress
themwithpolicyrecommendations.
ProposedPolicyResearchTopics




2. The relationshipbetweennew and old, or lowand high tech-
nologies.(Forexample,howa "high"technologyenhances and
possiblysupportsthe use of a "low" technology.Also,the
relationshipbetween new technologies and productivity.
Studiesofthese relationships mustbe part of technologyas-
sessmentstudies.)
3. The importantcontrollableand uncontrollable variablesin S&T
policymakingand howto monitorthe uncontrollable, uncertain
ones.
4. The technological development of a specifictechnologyand
where the PhilippinesIs positionedin that development
process.
5. Theapplications of forwardand reverseengineering.






20. Claudio, "InformationTechnologyDevelopmentandPromotions:Some Trends,
Strategies,Issuesand Recommendations," n.p.
21. RaphaelKaplinsky,'IndustrialRestructuring in LDCs:The Roleof Information
Technology," n.p.CLAUDIO: S&TDEVELOPMENT ANDPROMOTION 2i7
10. TheroleofcultureandwomeninS&Tdevelopment and the role
of atechnologyInruraldevelopment.






nowInthe communications sector.Someinvestors arereadyto introduce
newand superior technologiesfortelecommunications. Butsomepolitical
and socialconcerns,suchasthe socialImplication of cross-ownershipof
media barsuchinvestors'entryintothe market.22




land, are often Inconsistentwith other policiessuch as environmental
policias.23
'q'echnologyby itselfmightbe the least importantin its
successfulutilization.It isunderstandingof allthe othersand
puttingthemtogetherthatmightmatterinthe end."
22. Claudio, "/_ainst International Trends, "n.p.andClaudlo, "Trade-Offs inS&T,"
n.p.
23. C;_,xllo, "ASecond _ atZoning." n.P'CLAUDIO:S&T DEVELOPMENTAND PROMOTION 219
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